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Hey! Iâ€™m busy, hey! Iâ€™m busy (Repeat)

Heard about a thing going on
At da club every Saturday night
So I ask my Gerl if she wanted 2 go
She said aright
I heard it really git popping on da block
Around 10 oâ€™clock
I told my Gerl donâ€™t b late when I pull up at 8
Be ready out da door when Iâ€™m ringing yo gate
She said, she already knew what b going on
Wasnâ€™t gonna tell me left me hanging on
But while she had me on da telephone
Said I better put my dance shoes on

Cuz we, gonna party, gonna party

Got me so xcited couldnâ€™t fight it sheâ€™s xcited
But she just wouldnâ€™t let me know
So she put her arms around me gave me a kiss
Iâ€™m somebody and she told me 2 calm down and
take it slow

I wuz wandering (Repeating)

What could b going on n da club n side?
Finally parked my car got outta my ride
Gerls started tugging on me, guys grabbed my sweetie
Weâ€™re a part of da show on da dance floâ€™

Git git git down wit me
Git down wit yo busy git down wit yo busy
Gonna find our friends and family
We gonna git down busy wit a house party

Come on hey, git git, come on hey, git git, come on
hey, git git, git down wit yo busy git down wit yo best

Git down wit yo busy, git down wit yo best
Git down wit yo busy, git down wit yo best
Git down wit yo busy, git down wit yo best
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Git down wit yo busy, itâ€™s a dance contest

We, gonna party, say, we gonna party
We, gonna party, say, we gonna party

Iâ€™m wit yo Gerl, (cuz Iâ€™m busy)
I gotta n da kurl (and we busy)
Kwit callinâ€™g on da phone (cuz we busy)
She said leave us alone (and we busy)
And stay on home (cuz Iâ€™m busy)
Kwit callinâ€™ on da phone (c we busy)
Just leave us alone (cuz Iâ€™m busy)
And stay on home (c c we busy)

Hey! Iâ€™m busy, hey! Iâ€™m busy (repeat)
Come on hey, git git, come on hey, git git, come on
hey, git git, git down wit yo busy git down wit yo best

So donâ€™t git mad (cuz Iâ€™m busy)
Iâ€™m wit yo Gerl (and we busy)
Sheâ€™s dancing wit me (cuz we busy)
So stay on home (and we busy)
Kwit callinâ€™g on da phone (cuz Iâ€™m busy)
Just leave us alone (cuz we busy)
She like it better wit me (cuz Iâ€™m busy)
Thatâ€™s y sheâ€™s dancing wit me (c c we busy)
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